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AFTER THE BRUSH,

DIO CnasK BEGINS AT TBB GAP ON

mURsDAY AVIBBKOOlf.
, .Jh.'f

Over Hundred Bounds and Scores of Horse-
men Get on in Trail sad rreBnrd

Uatll HigfcUaU-Ma- sy People Tliw
the Spottof Bart Bad Hnntera.

The lovers of ng la the eastern
end of the county have been staking ar-
rangement ter soma time put for the
chee whloh took place at Gp ea Thurs-
day afternoon. It was held at Bellevue Ion,
kept by Jaoob K. ."Butter, who la a well-know- n,

and DODular huntar. and enlovl
I , nothing better than a dty'a ran wltb thep dogs, A better atterneiB oonld not have

neon cocbbo ter tne sport, one, aitnougn
there were squalls of enow about noon, the

. weather waa etoar later but aomawbat oold.
h This, together wtthrifce promise of a floe

afternoon's sporty drew a large crowd of
people to the chase. , Among them were a
number of well known hunters, some of
whom hare been following the doga with
freat suocess for many yearn. The

Ineluded Harry Bktle- -, of Mount
Vernon ; Jaoob A. Blr, Williams-tow- n

t John Kk Balr, Bedsburyrllle,
Chester county s JBrUbln ' Bkilee, Gap ;
A. B. McCtoSrio, ap J Amen Balr, Bird-in-Hi- ni

; Ann S. U&, , Gap ; Milton
Kcop, Green Treet Frank BBldomrldge,
Lancaster; Joseph Koop, Klrkwood;
Abraham Koop, Andrewa Bridge; John
Myers, White Oak ; Wood Warrel, Bear-tow-

and many others. Lancaster city la
revar behind In any kind of sport and it
aent qnlte a delegation down to tbe chase,
arriving at Gap abortly before 2 o'olook. s
The crowd had already begun to
come and It waa a ahort time
until the Tillage, especially aiound tbe
hotel, presented very lively appearance.
After everybody bad had a pleasant obat
and the hunters had warmly greeted each
other, dinner waa announoed, A table of
great size had been spread, and It waa
loaded wltb everything that man, and

those with good appetites, oonld
wish for, and it was filled numerous times
before all were aerved,

It waa aftnr three o'clock when consider-
able excitement waa eauaed by the an-
nouncement that the fox waa about to be
dropped. Mr. Ratter' hotel Is situated on
the side of a bill and tbe back of It faces
the north. On that aide of tbe bouse there
la a very large porob, from wbloh an excel-
lent view of the beautiful Pequea valley
la to be had. On tbe porch many
of the crowd gathered, while the yard
and the surrounding places were filled.
It waa but a short time until Amos 8. Beaa
emerged from the hotel, carrying tbe fox in
his arms. He waa a beautiful animal, of
large alio and had boon ought but three
weeka ago, at Coopers, about three mllea
north el Oxford. Mr, Hess and Mr. Butter
took Reynard to a point in a oornlleld, at
the bottom of the gently sloping bill, and
he waa dropped about 100 yards from the
hotel. lie started off rather hastily but soon
Blackened hla pace. lie ran In a north east-
erly direction serosa two grass fields until
be came to a large frame barn. A big bouse
dog here saw him and gave cbsse. The fox
waa too qulok and he slid through tbe
fence, while the dog, which waa rather
large and heavy, was unable to g6t over.
This little excitement caused the fox to
hurry along and he soon crowed the Lan-
caster pike lute a cornfield ; in a few mo-
menta he waa lost to the sight of the people
at the hotel, who were so anxious to follow
him with their eyes. At first it waa be-

lieved by many that he had turned toward
the eouib, and waa making for hia old
haunt, but be sserns to have kept In .the
direction wliloh he started, going towards
Houston's dam.

Alter the lox hal been dropped there waa
great oonfualon about tbe hotel and In a
few moments all of tbo humors who
Intended to participate in the cbase were In
their saddles. They s'atted OH at Intervals
and could be seen going Id every direction
aa fast as tbolr homes could carry them.
After twenty minutes bad elapsed from the
time that the lox was dropped, the hounds
that had been keeping up a terrible noisy
serenade In a Rhed, In wbloh they ware
penned, wore let loose So anxious were
(bey to get out tbat they ran
all over each other. The pack was a very
large one, numbering over one bundrod.
They were a splendid looking lot of
animals and as they made tbelr appearance
tbey stirred up tbe blood of tbe anxious
spectators. The dogs were a little wild at
first about taking the trail, but finally a
big red dog got It and Blurted in the exact
direction that the fox had taken. He was
qalokly followed by the remainder of tbe
pack, and ill crosBOd tbe fence at tbeoorner
of the barnyard, where the fox and big
dog had had a lew words just bofero
Tbe dogs orossed the pike Into a oorcfleld
and then seemed to ecatter somewhat, tbe
majority of thorn veering around In a more
easterly direction, for houio time tbey
could be plainly soon Irotn the hotel and
toey locked very pretty as they passed
along over tbe hill tops. They finally
turned and going towards tbo northeast
earn anon nut nf Blcht

Before the Lanoaaterpepplfl.arnong whom
waa the Intbllkiencwi representative,
had left the hotel some of the riders bad
returned. Tbey reported that they bad
gone to The Compass, which la between
five and six tulles from the starting point,
and the general impression then was tbat
be had eluded his pursuers by getting

way. Whether be did or not will be
known later, but one thing Is certain and
tbat Is tbat It whs au afternoon of rare sport
heartily enjoyed by evorybedy whetber
tbey followed tbo hounds or kicked ihelr
heels together to keep warm on tbo hotel
porob and neighboring olevated places.

Keports from Gap to day showed tbat tbe
fox wati not caught and the bounds were
taken ell about haU past Buvcn o'clock In
tbe evening.

FUmy el Koiee.
Brlabln Skltos Is tbe oldest fox hunter

In the county. He resides at the Gap, where
be keeps hotel. Although seventy years
of ago be takes as mnch iutoreet In hunts
as he olu wnou iiuuo juuug.
greatest eport, and be will never give It up.
He devotes ruuob of Ms time to hunt-
ing and keeps a paok el twenty-fiv- e

dogs. He has exaotly thirteen fine
foxes at the present time. Those are
all kept chained In a abed near tbe barn,
where tbey are fed three times a day on
meat and other things. One of them waa
caught on Wednesday. The abed In which
tbey are kept Is dark, and when a person
enters It he finds thirteen patrBOf eyes shin
ing like balls of tire and fastened upon him.
There Is plenty of eport ahead In these
animals.

John J. M. Knub, of Qaarryvllle, baa
become a great hunter, and he now has at
least half a dcrsn foxes at bis home. He
also has a fine lot of doga.

A Cnfllaof lrno Board.
Farmer F. 1. MoOrtby, of II mover

township, Ijuzsrneoounty, csme to Wilkes-barr- e

on Thursday and notitlad l'oor Di-

rector Marx iionu that on Wednesday a
Polander named Bcualonaul tore down a
portion of Ills (McUatlby'O farm fenoeaud
madeaocflln out of It to bury bis dead
daughter. Inveatlgatlon showed tbo story
10 be only too tru. Hobalonakl carried
away the lumber Wednesday eveticg and
taktug It to his cellar put together a wooden
box and planed lho body in it. He then
burled lu Tbe father la a miser and could
Wll afford to buy ace til 3,

Apply For Trout
It Is announoed from Hairistmrg that

tbe Fcnnavlvanla fish commission are
now ready to receive applications for brock
and (Jalllornia trout try. Parties In the
eastern part of tbe stuto desiring to make
application (for publio streams nnlv), will
Address these commlMioneia : H. O Ford
1823 Vino utreot, l'ntlaielphta ; W. L--.

Powell, Harrlsbnrg s H. U. Detnutb, Lan-
caster 1 8. i). Httllwell, Hcranton.

Urolu Walk Into a Kltcheu far Folk.
A full grown bear on Tburaday night

walked into the kitchen et George Unaimers,
living a few miles from Mount Pleasant,
Pa., and carrlod off about twenty pounds
of fresh pork. Only tbe female members
of the family were, present and tbey were
(oo tenlfied to tblnk of reaUtanoe,

TBB Vl.ee IHOIDBMV IN MACON.

It Baa Awakaasd ffatrlotle Sptrlt-Bema- rks

rJedge Hewer aa Ofemlag Caw.
A Maeon, G., paper on Thursday room,

lag latlmalsd that the tadlgalty to the flag
meaUoaed la Wednesday's dispatch was
Joke Intended for a looal candidate for eity
aextoev who was defeated for
tbe flag being nailed at half-ma- on a tel-
ephone pole, anion down, a Indicative of
orrow for hla political death, and that It

waa not United Mates flag at all. The
facta are that the flag waa a large twelve.
foot banner, with 33 etara on a bine; Held,
with the regulation stripes, but having
one stripe and the bottom torn off, a true
"Star and Btrlpie," It was suspended
just where' two afreets meet, through
one of wbloh the judge was compelled to
pats In going to court. It waa nearly
square from the sexton's. There were sev-
eral telephone poles between the sexton's
house end tbat point, and one right In front
of Ik No person his yet made publio
acknowledgement of the hanging of the
flagand avowed that It waa Intended as a
Joke. Before thecoart convened Tnnrsday
morning Col. .Lamar, tbe marshal, assisted
by the members of the Jury who had fur-
nished the flagsUu", unfurled tbe captured
banner over tbe United States court house,
where It bow float. The Incident has
awakened a strong national spirit, and It
la said tbat a new and beautiful flag
will be presented to the court by prominent
elttxatiaaa a Christmas present On open-
ing the court Judge Speer said: "The pre-
siding Judge and the gentlemen who acted
with him on Wednesday In attempting to
redress what appeared to be a deliberate
and publio dishonor to the flag are aa mnoh
delighted as any one could be at the pub-
lished statement that It was not with auoh
purpose that the flag waa exposed and
reversed, but Irom a thoughtless and Idle

plrlt of merriment We trust this la true.
We were aware tbat the flag was mutilated,
That did not detract from the significance
of tbe incident. It waa none the
leas what the eloquent Webster oalla
tbe gorgeous ensign of cur ooun-tr- y

; and whatever the motive that
prompted the parpetratore of the aot, or
whatever others may think, there are those
Who will never behold any apparent in-
dignity to the national colon without the
moat poignant sensibility and tbe moit
gloomy forebodings for the careless and

spirit such wanton action local
cites, if there was ever a people whom It
behooved at all times to show devotion to
the symbol of government, law and order,
It Is the (Southern people. The flag,
whose mutilated beauties and whose re-

versed union was exposed on Wednesday to
the contumely and derision of tbe passer-
by, may be the rallying point at
which good men and true will assemble to
defend or enforoe tbe law, to proteot wife
and little ones and all tbat men hold dear,
There la bat one solution for all our trou-
bles In the South, and that Is a respeot for
law, Its ateidy and impartial enforcement,
obedience to the national law, a devotion
to tbe flag of our country and all the prin-
ciples or good government whtoh It typifies
and represents in the minds of all men. It
la well to be sensitive for the flag. It la
well for tbe youth of the country, the ris-

ing generation, to be apprised and to know
that there are tbouaauds among na who
honor lis stainless glory and who will never
wlthont protest the moat vigorous, see Its
hallowed folda floating In dishonor be It
Intended or na"

WALKINGI TBI 1R40K ASLEEP.

Clothed In HI Night Bntrt a BomnnmbaUst
Is Discovered Promenading on tne

Bdgo el the Elevated Botd.
Mr. E. G. Glrard, manager of the branoh

or tbe American Dlstriot Telegraph com-
pany, on Fulton street, Brooklyn, waa at
an early hour Thursday morning one of the
principals In an affair the memory of which
will probably remain with -- blm until his
memory oeasea to be.

At 2:30 a.m. the gentleman in question
was walking down tbn southern el
Fulton street, between Bedford and Frank.
Un avenuea. He had just finished the In-

spection of tbe several beats patrolled by
tbe polloe otlioers of the company and was

to the cilice already named,Srooeedlcg be caught eight of a ghostly
white fUure which was gilding slowly and
nolaelbealy along the extreme edge of the
elevated railroad track.

On It came, Its long white garments flut-
tering In the keen night air, until it was at
a point nearly over the head of the watoher.
Then Mr. Glrard saw by the aid of a neigh-
boring electric light tbat the spectral ap-
pearance resolved Itself Into tbe form et a
man, who, clad in one garment apparently
hli night shirt waa walking In tbo narrow
pathway or the track used by the workmen
on tbe line. Mr. Glrard shouted to the weird
nromenador, but without avail, for tbo
myaterloos figure continued to move
cautiously forward. Tho telegraph man
followed, yelling at the top or his powerful
longs, but bta shouts and exhortations weie
unheeded by tbe ghostly track walker.
Then Mr. Glrard hunted for rocks and pro-
ceeded to bombard tbe still moving form.
Kven these airoug arguments were of no
avail.

Aa he drew near the man took no notioo
of hla appioaob, but moved forward with a
regular and undisturbed step. When only
a few feet divided tbe couple, Mr, uirard
saw tbat the eyes of thetraoK walker were
partially opened, but that tbeeyoballa were
fixed In a dull, unmeaning Blare.

Instantly he resllisd that he bad to do
with an extraordinary case of somnambu.
Ham. Glrard then waited until tbe sleep-
ing man was midway down tbo platform,
and then seizing the somnambulist around
tbe waist threw him right upon the boards.

It need hardly be eald tbat tbo waking
was Instant and efleoiual. With a wild
sbrlok tbe terrified man suited to run, but
his rescuer was too quirk for him and
caught blm, holding him until be was fully
awake ana reetorea to a aeijae oi dm situa-
tion.

He gave bis name as Ernest J. Llnblln
and stated that be lived In a lUt on Fulton
street, between Bedford and Franklin
avenue. Glrard aslated the half-frczs- n

man to bis home, wbore he relapsed into a
dangerous unconsciousness produced by
tbe terrible exposure. Hy tbe use of warm
baths and restoratives he was brought
around, bowevor, and tn a couple of hours
declared that he foltnone tbe worse for hla
escapade.

He has not the slightest reoollootlon et
leaving bis home or et ascending to tbe
elevated road. How he did ao Is more or
leas of a mystery, only explainable on the
hypothesis tbat be climbed a ladder loft by
workmen on new buildings at the (udoUou
et Franklin avenue and Fulton street leau-ln- g

agalnat one of tbe pillars of tbe elevated
struoture. Iiteblln Is a bookkeeper in tbo
employ of a Wall street firm.

Jamrs Dafl'a Larg Estate,
Amoa Bowman, executor of the estate et

James Dufly, deceased, filed an inventory
el tbe personal es'ate of decedent In the
register's rillce on Thursday. It foots up
1289,002 (Handle made up cteioosf, oonas,
promissory notes, judgments and roort- -

Barr Hpangler and John Ornll, of
Sagea. were the appraisers.

Loukout Oat for tbe Tbltf,
Ohlef Smeltz has recotvod lntoruifttl'n et

a robbery at Harrisburg and a request to
be on tbe lookout for tbe thief. HU name
is Frank KrauBe; he Is live feet eight or
nine Inobea in height, slim build, woredark
suit, cutaway ooat, baa a small blaok mous-
tache. Among tbe articles stolen were a
gold hunting case watco, chain ana charm,
a pair of opera glasses, thrlty two calibre
revolver and lot of silk handkerchief?.

The AmerKao Catholic Uolversltr.
The letter sent by Cardinal Gibbons and

tbe Atnerloan bishops to the pupa, with
U the Washington university,

announces tbat tbe sum of 13,000 000 has
been collected ter tbe new Institution, and
that the university buildings are now In
prooess of erection. The cardinal and
blabopa request tbe oonceaaloa of academic
privileges to tbe unlverelty, and ask the
popa'a approval of lis statutes.

Shooting lor Turkeys.
Thero was a shooting match at Groil'a

mill, on tbe Coneatoga creek, near New
Danville, on Thursday. A iiuoab6r of
Lanoister folks attended. Tbo snooting
was wltb shotguns at 40 yards. But six
turkeys were disposed of, and Charles
Ullnkman, an employ of the City Transter
company, succeeded la winning three that
welgbsd I9tf, 19 iu4 17 pound.,

TBE SCHOOL FESTIVALS.

oantstMtti XKRatsBS bkld bt bbvkn
TBtS ArKRHOOM.

The rrogramines Which Ware Bsndsred by
the roplls Tbe Manor Street School Re--
ctlit a an Orgaa-freee- nts Bicaaaged

by Teachers and the Childress.

Ghrltnias oelebratlona were held In a
number of tbe public schools of the oily this
afternoon. The sohools, were decorated
with greens, tbe selections and inoslo were
appropriate tn tbe coming great festival,
and were eooyed by all who attended.
The participants acquitted themselves with
oreilit,abowlog the txcellenoeot the system
of Instruction Imparted In the public schools
of this city. Teachers and pupils exchanged
tbo oompllmonta of tbe season, and each
made tbe other feel happy with some token
of the merriest fesilvst in the year. Below
will be found tbe programmes observed at
the Beveral sohoola :

AT TUE MANOR STREET SCHOOLS.
The sohools or Misses Llnd, Htitlel, Ham-phrevlll- e

and Brimmer, Manor street,
united la a programme of exerolaea this
afternoon. Tbe room In which they were
held, Mlaa L.ndls', was handsomely dec-
orated with evergreens, and aoroas tbe
room In lance letters was the greeting, ' A
Merry Christmas." The exercises ware
made additionally Interesting by reason of
a handsome gift received by the school. It
was an organ and was paid for wltb money
donated by tbn patrons of tbe school. Fol-
lowing was the programme :

Hong, "Christmas Tlmo Is Come Again ;"
aong O, Touch Those Chords ;" recita-
tion, " Father Christmas," Peter Moore ;
aong, "Sinta Glaus;" sang, "Mrs Banta
Claus ;" recitation, Imitation Japanese,"
Naomi Hunter ; song, "Tbe Kerry Danoe;"
song, Christ is Bora in Bethlehem t"
German recitation, "Hoht Hier in der Krlp- -

;" sontr, Children's Day ;" song, In
otlon," by the smaller pupils ; recitation,

"Christmas Morning," Mertha Bpeldel;
song, ' Tho Holly Wreath ," aong, The
World In Full of Beauty ;" recitation,
" Kris Ktngle," Katy Freltag ; aong, HL
Nicholas ;" son or, " Deck the Hall t" reci-
tation, "Two Belter Than One," Katy
Etter ; song, " Pjgoda Balls ;" addresses by
Prof. Bnehrle and Dr. J. P. Wlokeraham ;
recitation, " Christmas," Maggie Lots ;
song, " Christmas Is Coming t" reoltstlon,
"number One," Kaly Dreppard ; recita-
tion, Forlorn." Lizzie Woloert ; aong,
"Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah;"
song, " Autumn Dreaming."

miss lola zua's SCHOOL.
At Miss Iiola .tig's saboal the following

very excellent programme was gone
through with :

Mnalc, "Christmas Has Come;" recita-
tion, The "Christmas Kiss," Alfred
Frltchey ; violin solo, Willie Cochran ; re-

citation, "Homebody's Mother," Walter
Barr; recitation, "Kobln'BTroublo," Willie
Jaoobs; mnsto, " Carol Sweetly ;" recitation,
"In Mv Pocket," Charles Paullok ; recita-
tion, "Fannies," Low la Hprecber; music,
"It Came Upon tbe Midnight Clear ;" re-

citation, "Grandmother's Story," Kdgar
Deltrloh; reoltstlon, "Willie's Christmas
Gift," Carl Wldmaver; mnalQ) "While
Hbepberds Watched ;" violin boIo, Leon
Dodge; "Gems of Thought;" solo, "Tbe
Dearest Spot;" recitation, "The Last
Hymn," Harry Conn; music, "Merne
Xmas Belts; recitation, "Tbo Loom of
Life," Harold DIUondetUer ; music "Beauti-
ful Christmas."

AT MISS MUSSELMAH'a SCHOOL.
Following was tbe programme at Miss

Mussleman's grammar sohool, Lemon
street building: Singing, "Bright Morning I

Hall I" recitation, "l'he Grand Old Day,"
Nellie Richards; recitation, Christmas
Carol," Bertha Marshall; recitation, God's
Providence," Stella Oitet ; recitation, "The
Old Year and Tbe Now," Berth Ploao;
recitation, "A Christmas Carmen " Kmma
Herzog; singing--, "Little Children's Day;"
recitation, "Christmas Kve," Gertrude
Mayer; recitation, "Christmas Bella," May
Htautler; recllatlon,"A Merry Oartstmas,"
Naomi Watfol; recitation, "The Little
Christmas Tree" Isabel Tomllnaoo; recita-
tion, "Tne Keepers aud Tne Fiowers,"
Colla Ploao; singing, "Mistress Santa
Claue;" reoltation, "LIHIh Gottlieb," Alloe
Byrne; recitation j 'A Ohrlatmai Carol,"
Carrie MoRlroy; recitation, "The Christ
Child," Kather Ksplot; reoltation, "At
Christmas Time," Alice Itaub; sluglog,
"The Pllol;" recitation, "The Settler's
Christmas Kvo," Jnnnte Whltson; recita-
tion, "A Onrlstmss Blessing," Klla Amer;
recitation, "The Christ Child," Nora Kurtz;
recitation, "The Little Chrlstmis Spy,"
Agnes Tomllnaoo; hinging, "Christ was
born In lUfiletionr," recitation, "The
Christmas Hbuaf," Maggie Vollmer; reolta-
tion, "The Death of tbn Old Year," Millie
Dlller; sluglng, "The Flro at Home."

miss matilda zua's SCHOOL,

At Miss Matilda Zug'a achoo!, in tbe
Lomon street building, the following was
tbe programme :

Singing, "Christmas Time is Come
Again," school ; reoltation, "Merry Christ-
mas," A. Charles ; reoltation, "A Christ-
mas Greeting," girts ; recitation, "Little
Two Wooden Shoes," M. Dellet; recitation,
"While tbe Christmas Log la Burning,"
A. Martin; singing. "Deck the Hsll";
recitation, "Santa Olsus," M. Fi Honey ;

reoltation, "Christmas Kve." Datay Mingle;
reoltation, " Christmas," Delia Beat ;

Ringing, "Mistress Santa Claus"; recita-
tion, "Christmas Gifts," Viola Sbaub ;

recitation, "Little Christmas Spy," Lizzie
Htiuilsr; recitation, "A Story for Christ-ma- s

Kvo," K. Brubaker ; singing, "Cbriat-m- ss

Bolls Are Sounding Clear"; recitation,
"Hurrah for Old Ssnta Clans," Anna Haas ;

reoltation, "Tbe Little Minstrel," Anna
Moweryt recitation, "Imitation Japanese,"
Mamie Kaby ; singing, " Christmas is
Comlncr ": recitation. " Uinta Olam and the
Mouse," Klla Kagloa; "Charms for
Christmas," girls ; rfacltatinn, "Christmas,"
Mary Kiddie ; singing, " Lltllo Children's
Day."

A It STAMV'S (1RAMMAR BOHOOL

Tho prlnclpl Item on the programme at
A. K. Htauiy'a grammar school waa a debate
on a rt solution oflerod "That fire la a more
destructive eloniout than wutor." The
afflrmatlvo side of the question waa taken
by Maitera uouseal, smitD, rranizana
Myers. Tho negative was taken by Masters
Wlillor. Unwell. Baker and Kepler. The
arguments used by the champions of tbe
respective oleinonU showed thai these dle-puta-

had glvon tbe subject considerable
thought. After tbey had advanced tbelr
masons for tbn faith tnat was in tbein, tbo
subject was further discussed by other
pa pile of tbo school. The decision of the
school was largely in favor el water being
the most destruotivo element.

The oxerclsoa closed with a spelling bee,
In which the winner was rewarded with a
handsome copy et "TneBuooeasfal Mauof
To-day-." Tbe contesr had not been decided
vhnn vfl Wfint tn nf bfB.

Mr. Stamy kltidiy rememberodbts pupils
by presenting each wltb a box of candy,
and be was also remembered by them,
having received a bandaotno gift.

A llandsamelj lle9ratd Room
The bandsomant decorated sohool room

In the city li the one in which W. H.
Levt-rgco- ioigUgk. Io twoet the corners
of the room Obrlattnai trees, finely
decorated, are erected, aud on the walla are
wroatr.s of ovargicena and from ItieuslllDRS
festoon h et green are suspended. An
apparently endless cbalu of ornamented
paper Intortwlncd wl'h tbo green ptr
duoea a uno cttect. un tne ntacKnoaraa
are maps drawn by tbe pupils wltb
oolorod crayon", and the work Is very well
itoae "A Merry Christmas and Happy
New Ysr" greets you as you enter the
door. Tbo woik wnt done by tbe boys,
and they were assisted by Mr. Llvorgood.
Thero will be recitations anu readings on
Monday morning.

for this poor of thk city.
A year ego Mies Clara O. Hplndlor, of tbn

West Cbcitnut street schools, adopted tbe
Elan of tavlng each of her pupils as wisbed

provisions and groceries to be dis-
tributed to poor families. Tne ttacbers of
tbo remaining Ghottuut atreet sobools
Joined with her this year and the result was
a large collodion of tbe uccBsnarlea of life.
These were given to itsv. bai. L Fry
and he distributed them y.

To What Base De the foiksr Was Fat.
A Custer county (Nob.) farmer belabored

bis wife with a pet pig the other day and
succeeded in killing the poiksr, but tbe
woman. Will recover,

A lUlnr OAFTOBEU.

a Breaks Into Werehonse at LIUls The
Biotas rroperty (Toond.

On Monday night the freight station of
the Reading railroad company at Lltlta waa
broken open by a thief, who entered
through a window. He stole ademtobn,
with ten gallons or whisky, belonging to
William Uuner, a Lexington hoteIkeeper ;
tea pounds of cream nuts of W. H,
Bollinger and twenty-fou- r pound a candy
of I. F. Boraberger, all of whloh were in the
station. SnsptoloB fell upon Wltllsm H.
Evans, of Warwlok, as belrg the guilty
person, Tbe ground of suspicion was that
on the following morning a little stepson
of Evans' was eating nuts and candy at
school, and boasted to the other children
thatttey had large quantities et both at
home. The family was known to be poor,
and people began to wonder where they
bad obtained the article?. W. H. Hamlin,
a Philadelphia detective, who had beonsent
for, was pat on tbe ease Wednesday. He
went to Kvem' bouse and found the cream
nnts on Thursday, The oblldreo were
then eating candy, which was of the kind
stolen. With Constable Kemper tbe detec-
tive arreitod Kvans during the day. Tbo
accused, at the office of Squire Miller, ad-
mitted having stolen tbe nuts, but denied
taking the demijohn or otndy. While the
Justice was examining him the detective
ma to the prisoner's house and told his
wire tbat her husband had made a fall oor.
tesslon. The woman thea gave up all of
the stolen property. Kvans was committed
In default et ball for trial at court.

AM AOKU HAN DIRS.

Charles Thon, Well Known in This Ctly and
Ooocilr-Il- rli r Account of Bis Career.

Charles Tfjon, an aged man well known
In this city and county, died at the alms-hou- se

last night. He had been In 111 health
for a long time and died of a general break-
ing up of bis syatom. He was born la
Germany, November lO'.b, 1807, and oamo
to this country la 1632. He remained at
tbe Manor hotel on West King street for
some time and then began work for tbo
Frantz family In Lancaster township. For
a time he taught! school. For twenty-UT- o

years he served as a Justioe of the poaoo et
Linoaster township,

Heaaved considerable money and built a
bouse In the county near Wabank. In
later years he engaged tn a map publishing
scheme with some Chester county poeple
end lost al I tbe money tbat be had. When
tbe Kew Era waa started he began solicit-
ing subscriptions for It and was quite suc-
cessful In tbe work. He was the author of
the paper known as "Squire Thon's
Diary " In that paper. He afterwards bad
these published la book form and aold
them through the county. As tbe squire
bed no family or relatives and was quite
poor he bad been making bis homo at tbe
almahouse for several years. His body
will be Intered in the Lancaster cemetery
on a lot purchased for the purpose by the
publishers et the New Era,

AT TUB COUNTY INStllUIIONS.
Uow ChrlMmas Will lie OUtsrved-l- ho

Bills of Fare tn the Inmates.
The bills nf fare ter the Inmates of the

charitable Institutions et tbe oounty will be
a little better than usual on Christmas day.
At the county almshouse and hospital tbo
bill of fare will be roast ohlckon, mashed
potatoes, stewed corn, tomatoes, elaw and
mluoo pie. In addition 0,000 cukes will be
distributed among tbe Inmates.

At the prleon veal potple will be llio
principal dish and It will bi furnished to all
the lumatea of the prison and JttammeiB
Hall.

At the Children's Home the Inmates will
receive presents and a special dlnuer will
be served and at St. Joseph's hospital there
will le a speolal bill of fare, with which the
lnmatea will be well pleased.

Tbe Iroquois band will give oonosrts at
the above Institutions and la addition Ken-dig- 's

parlor orcbeetra will render several
selections at the prison.

A Mlsilstlppt Toothpick.
Mr. John C. Bucklus brought to this

office a "Mississippi toothpick" Whloh be
will present to Poet 81, G. A. K. This piece
of furnlturo would probably give something
morn unpleasant than tootnacbe to anyone
subjected to Us vigorous operation. It Is n
roughly forged Iron sword about two feet
long from Its curved point to tbo butt of its
woodoabandlo. The hilt has two looaly
riveted bits of wood for the band to grasp
and a clumsy guard at iron 2 Mr. Bucklus
belouged to company O, et the. 77th regl-mo-

Pennsylvania Volunteers, aud Is
very deaf from tbo ex plosion et asboll olnso
to bis ear at the battle of Shlloh. At that
battle his regiment was aupporllng a battery
against which tbe Fifteenth Mississippi
made a sudden onslaught but were driven
back by beavy artillery fire and followed
by tbe infantry. A group of five Mtssls-Blppla- na

had tholr heads taken nil by shells
end from one of the bodlos Mr. Bucklus
took this curious weapon.

Tlislr Carriage Upset,
List evening Prisou-keepe- r Jaoob S,

Smith and tbe commissioner,
Hnnry F, Hartman, were driving down
Prlrce street. At the oornor of Lemon they
turned too short- - Tbe wsgon was upset
and both gentlemen wore thrown
nut upon tbe hard frozen ground. Mr.
Smith hold to tbe lines and was dragged
aahort dlaianoe. The horse fell down twice
bnt did not attempt to got away. Mr.
Smith received an ugly cut in tbn head and
his shoulder and Bide were badly brnlsed.
In his hip pocket he oarrled a revolver on
whloh he fell, causing aa ugly bruise. It
waa very forlunato that the weapon was not
dlscbsrged. Mr. Hartman was pretty
badly bruised and tbe top was broken
from the wagon.

A Teacher Murdered l!y His ruplli.
Thomas MoConnolly, a young toaohor,

who oimeto Knnsaaaohnrt time ego from
Albany, N. Y., wsb on Wednesday fatally
hurt by one of his pupils. Hu was tenoning
at Andale, fit teen miles wist or Wiublte.
He had some trouble about the organist itlou
of the rohool, and had the ll et some
or his pupils. While explaining a problem
at tbo blackboard, he was called altar by n
pupil. He remonstrated wltb tbo youn
bully, when a free fight ensued, in wbloh
the teacher received a fatal blow on the
bead from a poker In the hands et one of
the boys.

Tor the foap House.
The mayor aoknowleJges tbo receipt of

tbo following sums which were gtvon him
In tbe pst two days for the soup fund t A
lady, to ; J. F, Sehner. f5; boarder at
Ltucaaier County house, (1: Nathaniel

etq , 10; a lady, 15; Hon. H. G.
Long, f 15; Nxwton Llgbtner, esq , f5; C. U.
BrnnnerflO.

or Morton lis gtvon to Mayor
Edgerley a oheck for ?IS2.28, which was tbe
balance remaining in his hands for the soup
fund.

CeUbratsd Hi lllrlbdsy.
Mr, Krnanuel Stone, the well kr.oncon.

tiactor, residing at 201 Harrisburg' aveuue,
yesterday arrived at his fiftieth milestone
and to fitly celebrate tbo event be invited
a nnmber et friends to Ills home In the
evening, wncre a dellgbllul time was en-
joyed. Vocal and Instrumental muslo was
appreciatively rendered, and at a seasonable
hour the guests partook of an elegant ban-quo- u

After wishing Mr Sinnomanymoie
auoh pleasant events the party dispersed.

A Severe I' II.

Horace, a son of William If.
lnman, of Linositor township, met with
a very aevoro accident yeetorday. Ho
Is a pupil of tbe Abbeyvllle schoril,
and while running at play trlppd;
tn falling hla head struck the rait et the
West Kcd Street cir track, causing a
severe so to wound, A small artery was
severed and tbe boy was made weak from
tbn loss of blood, reaching Dr. M. L Hen's
ollloe in a faluting oondltlon, His wounds
werosowed upaud this morning, though
guttering pale, he la doing fairly well,

Before the Mayor.
Kdward Hughes and Harvey Freiberg,

two bums, were sent tn tbe workhouse for
ten days each. Klgbt lodgers, wboclalmod
to be looking for work, were discharged.

Gone to AUegbney City,
Mr. William MoOomaey left to-d- ay for

a six week visit to AUigheny Olty,

RUDY BR0UGI1T INTO COURT.

ui cuunsRr. mire an Erroivr TO
BKCUlti: A MEW TBI IT

The lUaaon Astltiml Whjrlke Muulir rase
Stioulil It Re Tiled The DUtrlrt At-

torney Cuotenda the Testimony War-
ranted llady's couvlctlon el Harder.

Jo'in W. itudy, convicted of murder In
tbo first drgiio, for killing his eged letfcor
last Dsoemoer, was brongbt from prison to
court this morning to be present at the ar-
gument of the rule lor the now trial. His
counsel filed tbo following reasons ter a
new trial :

L Tbevrrdlot was agalnat the law and
tbe evidence.

S The court erred In allowlngtbeoom-monwoftli- h

to aland Jurors aside who were
brought Into court npon a speolal venire

3. Tho court erred inrefuslngtnallowthe
defendant to prove ry Jacob Wttoh that
Christian Itudy, tbe deceased, complained
et the bad treatment received from tbe
Inmates or the almshouse and to show that
hn had enemies amongst the Inmates,

4. Tbe court erred in charging tbe Jnry
that tbo commcnwcalth hasininlshtd full
proof et the commission of the crime
charged.

5. Tho court erred In not charging the
mensuro of proof required to establish an
all hi.

0. That alncotbe trial of the cause It has
been discovered tbat II. IC. Or oft did on
Saturday preceding the killing order and
direct tbo defendant to dig a holeforagato
post at a particular polu, locating It by
marks on tbo ground.

7. Tho court erred In not charging the
Jury that tbo defendant could not be con-vlot-

et nny crtmo higher tbau rnurdor la
tbo second degree wlthoat evidence et a
deliberate intention to kill, and there was
no auoh jivldonoe tarnished by the

The opening argument In support of a
new trial was mode by John A. Coylf, esq.
lie read doponltlon taken In support of the
rule. Among the witnesses examined was
Charles Butcbor, tbn oolorod ooaobman of
Kobsrt A. Kvane. Hla testimony was that
on tbo afternoon when the murder Is
alleged to have been committed he saw
Jehu W. Itudy on North Ltme street,
going towards bis home on South Lime
atreur, at 15 mluntos of 5 o'clock. Mr.
Ceylo argued that as tbo murdered man
wni soon alive at
and the acottsod waa seen Ctteen ruinates
later a mllu away, be could not bavo com-
mitted this murder, covered up the evi-
dences et his orltno and reached tbe point
where Hntobor eaw blm. As to the blood
on bis batcher, tiie depositions of Abraham
Kllllao, Goeruo Uaveier and George Shanlit
taken, prnvo tbat enino weeks prior to tbo
murder John Kudy out his leg with the
same imtcbot, aud, as Dr. Davis, who ex-
amined the hatchet and aworo to tbo human
blood being on It, but oonld not tell from
his elimination when it did get on, the
Inference is that the bleed got there when
be cut blmsolf.

The argument In opposition to a new
trial wi made by Dlstriot Attorney
Weaver, K K. Martin and W. N. Appet.
Thoy argued that the evldenco was entirely
circumstantial, but tbo Unka In tbe attain
of evldenco were no oompleto that but one
conclusion could be reached, and that was
that the defendant was guilty In manner
and form ns indloled.

The closing argument for the prisoner
was made by Marriott Broslus, esq , and at
itBooncluslun lho court took tbe papers and
Kudy was taken bsok to bla quartera In tbe
oounty JsIL Adeolslon will be rendered
on the Saturday preceding the third Mon-
day et Janur.ry.

CUB KENT 1IURINKRS IV COURT.
Mary Clinch and Benjamin Green, Who

served terma for costs, were discharged to-
day aa Insolvents.

Tbe order of court directing an Issue in
which the Kent Iron company, nf Wilming-
ton, was plaintiff, and John Faegley, de-
fendant, was rescinded, the plaintiff not
being In paMtbn legally to have tbe isi'io
grsnted.

IttR P Ire lu York Connly.
Yoiuc, Ddo. 21. At noon to-d- Mayor

Noel rooeived a telegram from Glen Bock,
this county, asking blm to send h fire en-el- no

to tbht piano as a largo tire was raging.
Tho engine was sent down on a special.
Mnagro particulars from there say a bank,
printing ollloo and bakery have already
been horned nud the tire is still raalug.

L.VTKn The fire engine sent from tills
place was stopped at llanovor Junotlon on
orders from Glen Kock and returned bom",
the tire having boon gotten under oontrrl.
A bakery and dwelling house were
destroyed, lho bank and Hem buildings
badly damaged. The nre originated in the
bakery In onrno way esyet unknown.

Los !,000 ; partly Insured.

OH t'rlos rait.
I'lTTsnur.o, Doc Ul. Thero wan great

excitement hdU almost a ptmlc at tbe oil
excbHngo this morning caused by an unex-
pected break In prices. The market
opened firm at OIJi and advanced to in,
when gouoral selllug began. A man u
unload followed and In a short time 3,000,000
barrels had changed hands and value had
dropped to 8SJ. A reaction then sot In, at
nooa fc9; was bid.

An EuterlalntDg Lecture.
Before the Chautauqua Literary and Soleu-tltl- o

Circle, l'rnr. Buehrle read a highly In-

structive paper on " Karly Education la
Groooe. " Tho gentleman confined his
remarks tn the education of the Spartan
youth and maldon. Tho musaular de-
velopment of tboMo bravo and daring
peopln wan fittingly portrayed. Two
weeks lienco Pxof. liuobrlo will continue
his locture and toll of the god-lik- e graces
nod intellectual obarmM el the early In-
habitants of Athens.

ituu In Vium itourerstown.
Thin afternoon n hnrse,oovered with foam

and hitched to a cart from whloh one wheel
bad broken, dashed down West Klog
street. As be reached the rise near the
Stevcin'i house bis pace sleekened, and In
front et the Conpor houiio be was easily
oauuht by Arthur Augustine Hmltb, aoI-oro- d

bn. Tho loam was taken to the
Surel ilnrso hotel, and it was afterwards
learned Hint It belonged to Bankeon H.
Smith, hotel-keep- er nt Knhroratowu, Irom
which place the horse bad run to town.

Four Little Glrle Loit.
This rnnmlng three ltttlodaugbtoraotGeo.

Hardy, nt Cnrnl street, and a young com-
panion natni-- Dlsslogor, carao down a'reet
and torn time walked around looking t
the many pretty CbrUtmaa things in the
H'orcn. Tlify finally turned, up un North
Qocen street, where they kept wandering
around until they did not know where
they wore, Tbey told several peopln that
they were lost, and alter they had warmed
thrmoeUos in Hull's grocery store tbey
were shown how to reach their tomes by
Officer Weaver.

A Dlisnge of Quarter.
0111 cor Lundy, at the Pennsylvania rail-

road paseonger station, no Innuor has his
quarters In the telegraph tower but U now
stationed in the unritlemen's wattlngtrnnm.
Smith Swords, the dispatcher, lias bts OfllCO
in the first floor et the tower now.

Trantfcrt to the Secondary Grade,
Superintendent Buehrle examined n

IsrKnclAHS on Thursday lor transfer from
the Intermediate to the ternndary grade.
Those who eucoeesfully ptssod the exami-
nation will be transferred after tbo holiday
recess.

AnotherTanilk CoDdemnstlon
Tho nrollmlnarv rroceodlngs have been

taken to view and condemn tbe whole of
t is Mnnor tnrnptko road, beginning at
West Klnit and Minor streets aud ending
lu the vlllsgo of Mlllersvllle.

Trsin Late,
Harrisburg Accommodation, on tbo

Pennsylvania railroad, ts a train tbat la very
seldom late. Last evening it was Just an
hour and a quarter behind In reaching this
olty. The oue et tbe delay was the pull
lng out et a "bull nose" el one the oars.

now the Western Union Was Hotbed.
Boston, Dto. 21 Irregularities which

aggregate a considerable sum have just
been discovered In the main office of tbe
We item Union Telegraph com piny here.
Three methods were employed to
dxfra.ua the comprny, viz t The de-

struction of conies of telegrams Died hero
to be sent to other places, the destruction or
ooplea nf telearama received bete and the
plaolng upon delivery slips numbers
representing fictitious dispatches for
whloh the meeeengera were paid by the
company according to schedule. By the
first two mentioned methods the mosey
paid ter dispatches was retained, and the
copies et the dispatches destroyed. By
the last mentioned method some of the
messengers soooeodod In obtaining ss high
Mvt5psr week. The reoetver, who stood
In with the boys to tbe amount of balf tbelr
profits aoor u log from the fictitious
numbers entered npon their slips,
touched for all the returns, and aa there
waa no attempt to go behind the vouohers
the eohome worked successfully ter
months. The manager of the oompenysaye
be will not prosecute these engsged In tbe
swindle. The receiver baa been discharged,
and everything Is now working all right

Atsaolted by an Unknown Maa.
1'iTTsuuno, Sea 21. About 030 o'clock

this morning aa unknown mm aoooeteJ
Cpt. Alexander Wl inert, speolal agent of
the Law and Order soolety, as he was pass-
ing along Diamond street, above Smith-Hel-

The stranger said :
Areyou Cap WlsbattT"

"Yet, sir."
"Xou will prosecute mo, will you ? Take

that"
He then atruok Mr. Wlshart a stinging

blow on the mouth with hla clenched flat,
knocking him Into the atreet. Captain
Wlshatt'a lips are badly cnt and bruised,
and the side of his head, cut by oomtog in
contaot with the loe on tbe atreet His
assailant waa pursued through the street
several squares, finally making his escape
uuieoogulzod by anyone,

m

Charged Wllh Killing Bis Mottisr-ln-lA-

PouaiiRXBrsin, N. Y., Dec 21. Uoorge
Hberow, a com doctor et tbla city, la under
arrest on ausplclou of having killed his
mother Mrs. MoAnlsrney. He and
his wife were drinking with Mrs.

yesterday morning. He banded
the latter some whisky whloh. she
Crjnk and Immediately complained of
a smarting sensation In her throat, Hberow
tinted her glass wllh ooflae and banded bis
Wlfi some whliky. Mrs. MoAnlsrney
asked him what he bad given her. He

"the same as to Nellie". Boon after
Mrs, McAnlerneyi fell over and ex plied.
The coroner viewed the body last night and
pbjslolan are holding an autopsy.

Two Brothers Riddled by Ballets.
HoNitv Orovh, Tex., Dec. 21 A deeper-a'.- o

shooting aC, whloh reanlted In the
death et two men, took place at MolktoWn,
en Wednesday, Two brothots named
Floyd and Walker Todd, recently from
Marabfietd, Mo., became drunk and boist-
erous. Jack C boats, a deputy constable,
tried tn arrest them and was shot In the
aide. He called a citizen named Hobbs to
hla assistance and both opened Are on the
Tndda. The latter were riddled and killed.
Choate waa again shot and In thought to be
fatally wounded.

Why the School Were Closed,
G hard Forks, D. T,, Dec. 21. The

school board at KastGrand Forks took a re-

markable atand yeaterday- - morning In
ordering the sohools dosed until the city
council shall permanently remove
the houses et Uliepute. Tuesday
morning some el the disreputable
women got drunk and used obtoene to

young girls and boys. Wednesday
ulgbt the mothers of the children bold a
meeting and deolded to keep their children
at home If some decisive action was not
taken by the authorities.

Fearfully Ueatsn by White Caps,
Wauash, Ind., Deo. 21. An outrage by

White Caps was reported last evening from
Claysvllle, a small town near North Man--
cheater. Joseph Cullers, a realdent et tbe
plaoe, was caught by a gang of masked
men and given a fearful beating be-
cause of bis alleged III treatment of
bis wile. It is believed the reitu-lat- a

are neighbors of Cullers, as tbe
feeling against him has been bitter. Cul-
lers was glvon to understand by bts
captors tbat be mast reform or tutlor soma
thing worse

Given a Lear cT Absence,
Wabhimotoh, Dec. 21. The secretary

of tbo treasury has granted Surgeon aeneral
Hamilton et tbo Marine hospital service, a
leave of absenoe et sixty days from January
1, whloh period tbat oflloer will spend in
Chicago. Surgeon Walter Wyman, of New
York city, will be temporarily In charge of
the bureau bat all matters beyond those of
routluo character will bereferrod to the
surgeon general for Instructions.

Coonly Bonds Declared Void,
Benton, Ills., Dec. 21. The opinion et

Ibe United States supreme court declaring
void tbe whole about 1250,000 et the
bonded Indebtedness et this (Frsnklln)
county has Just been received. This oue,
which has been In litigation for over eight
year, is or great importance to many coun-
ties in this state and will doubtless result
in having declared void millions of dollars
worth of .municipal bonds.

Matched to Fight.
Minneapolis, Deo. 21. Jim Fell, tbo

Mlohlgan giant, and I'atay Cardiff made a
match last night for a 15round contest,
Marquis of Qneensocrry I tiles, for fOOO a
side. Two-ounc- e gloves will be need, and
tbo light will take plaoe within titty mllos
of Minneapolis, January 21.

Why Local Unllon Will Not Prevail.
Macon, Ma, Deo. 21, The circuit court

has decided that the local option which took
effect In Macon lost January, is not legally
la effect because the records of the olty
council made at the time the result of the
elootlori was declared, were Irregular and
uiegau

Not UnlKy or Harder.
Wauahh, Ind., D30. 21 At 1 o'clock

last night the Jury in tbe murder trial et
Kliss Jackaon, charged with tbe mnrder
et Curtis Jackson, reuderod a vordlot et not
guilty. The prisoner tendered bis thanks
to the Judge sad Jury.

m

Match Factory Iltirned.
Suhanton, 1'., Dec. 21. Tho Scran tou

Match company, which was established In
this city about 000 year ago. wis burned
out tbla morning. Loss f 25,000 5 partly
insured. Seventy five hands are thrown
out et employment

CmU Htoes Oloee.
Kt'RINO. Vallkt, Ills, Dec 21. Owing

to the dullness of trade throughout the
Northwest two coal tulnc In tbla city be
been closed, throwiug out of employment
about 1,200 men.

A Grocer Utile Ulmselt,
Klmira, N. Y., Deo. 21 Andrew

Mltzel, a German grocer of Olean, killed
himself yesterday afternoon by blowing
out his brelns with a pistol. Business
trouble was tbe cause of the deed.

Herein iioslnts Was Ball.
Kansas City, Deo 21. A. Dalley, who

travelled lor tbe Bradley Paper company,
Chicago, committed suicide laat ntgbt by
taking strychnine. Despondency because
of bad liuiloeaa was tbe cause.

Will Live Slily Oays More.
Tucson, Ariz, Doc 21. Gov. fiullok

granted another reprieve yesterday for
elxty days to Flrlmtnn Papogo, tbe Indian,
whoso execution ws flxsd ter

WBATUKU 1NUIUAMONS.
Washington, D. tt, Deo 2I.-- Fci

PEastern Pennsylvania; Fair, slightly
warmer followed by colder, wlnda

becomlcg westerly.
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GANG OF QgUM SMUGGLERS;

T V
rtVK MttXIUNrjLLARS BCHINO IB rt t
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unb&WVUrOPBBAfOB. A

tfei

swrTv .Oue et the BujJsaUraitllelv
kwasBsL SsWVjaSBPW

Wifdernota aadWitWaar ffSWtv.
gone DetceilTeMtaeaaaatally AvsssClO?

' "" T.
2 we d iy or xaeisXMa reusi. i ., ,

1 5 ,v
CittoAoo, Dto. to Its

from Hsrnla, Ont, telle of IM
existence or a syndicate of oa,pitaHti orgeBi
izra ter tne purpose oi smaggirsg eftae
into the United Stales. Three) et Mr aMll
daring sinutglets are now la tb vWagsV
One is Oapt. Harry F. Darsut, who bed tt
hand-t- o hand encounter, with TJaJMsB,
state government detectives IB
Mlohlgan wilderness last weak, ajkt
who esospsd unharmed from a ahftwajrV'.
ui uuum ui BioiuH nans. aswsn
known as U serge Rockwall, and UM tble
Charles Weltrsi. Captain Duranl'a viasaky
lieutenant. All et tneca are young, mim&t
ted and respected by all who know ttejaw '
although tbey are known as tbe most datikE
sinbggiers tbat ever evaded a rev ,!
effloer, sod to be agenta of a rich syadleaag
organized several years ago for the axptaaa
purpose of smuggling opium Into faW
United States from the msnateetoriea at
Vlolorls, B. C. The syndicate has 16.000,01
lonlnd it and Is largely controlled byO,.
Jolyn, et Victoria. ' -

Tne speolal aiys the Trtbunt rtportttt
wnooauia over nere irora umcago
dally to look up optnm smugglers, foflael
Cant. Darant and bis tilentl Weitssl
la good style at the Belobamber ssrI

aweu notei oi mo town, ssa
terdsv had a lorir talk
inem, xney nave;.BBrBW amnfguaar.
opium for the last two years, and haveeas
ocastuUy landed thousands of dollars Worth -

el tbe costly drug on tbe other elde withal v
being detected. But this last oonalgaoasM
tbey took over was discovered, and. was
aelsid by government detectives, Bad 'II
csme near costing Oapt Darant hie lire,
Four detectives waylaid blag In ths
woods at night, took blm at a greet cue
advantage, and atandlng aot BMlw
than ten feet away fired twenty shots at hint,
In rapid succession. Bat Cant Darant hag
apparently a obarmod lire, for ha waa BM
hit and made hla escape wlthoat trying
kill bis essalUieAskor sneddlng a drop ofhfcl
own blood. Joslyn M known aa " BOM
Usrrls " and Is Immensely tlob. t-.--

He makes no effort to oonceal the lash
that he la a amugglar. On the contrary 1st r
brags of it, and entertaina nis rrienas
stories or me expioiir. Anoiaer
membsr of the "Harris" sana
timtnf. Urn aeiiimnfl mmi et Rnaneam.

attends to shipping tne goods from ViceotlB ',
A rich San Franoisoo merchant taaatd -- !

be prominently Identified with thesyasB
cute. A man ter many years In the employ
nf tbe u. H. government as aa laterpretsg
Is another member. $ '

Chief among the agents et this eyadtoeja
are Captain Darant and tbe Wettaet i

brothers, Charles and George. GeettaU
Weitssl is the shrewdest of tbe two brc4kaaa
and Is trusted with large oonslgBBseaM
bofero and after tbey cross ths border, aw
doea not however great
annul risk: of wovluer KUOde from
country Into auottnr, tbe wiht'
that rt.nnonlhtlltv falllnsi On CaDtDO
and Charles WeltstL. Both et tbo Welti P '

luitiirnnnw In Strata and tccethaf
Cap'. Durante awaiting Instructions rreaj
"Boss Harris," wno naa Dee whwbssw
telegraph et the seizure oi uh gooos
week. (esorge weitxsi nas atweya
known hero as Ueorse Kockwell aad
are not bait a dcasn persone In the till
who know that ne ana "txaaasome
ley" are brothers. f3

ifc
:

rKODBEDiNosornoxtaBEjr, jf
The Printing lierJoieuo mil, Apprewit

03,000, raised by toe Senate.
Wahiiinuion, Deo. 2L Hinator

dock made a roDOrt to day to the St
- hA wnmt,l.., ni. Ihtt SJ leeleAlaMS.7IIUIU .ww l.p-p-

Iivor ouu us uiuuiarwa ui leapusee w bk
Bannto resolution adopted attbelMteeaaJatjn
et Congresa directing an InveatlgatlOB it
tbe construction of tbe union Faolho
at Omaha. The investigation was orders jj

at the lnstanoo of the owners et tbe
boat Oen. Terry, which was wrecked JaM
101b nil,, by oolllslaa with the plere of IM
bcldges then In process of demolition. .v

Tne owners et the Terry olalmed tbat wMt

railroad company caused the obatrnattOB st j

navigation by a failure to remove w ptesw
of the old bridge while the new one was i
oourto of construction. Since lbs Invests .

gatlon was ordered tbe memorial bas teas) S

withdrawn and the oommlttee reporttlsJ
no additional lealslatlon Is neoMaaTy. , ,

Aaail'onai memorial) iroui uraogsn
county, S. C. alleging denial el the 1

01 votlnir at tbe lateeleotlon were or
to the Senate today and referred,
eras also neaaed srsnttna rlcht of
ilia Pensaoola & Memnhls railroad
pany through tbe United Btates Baral 1

mimary reservaiiou in norma.
The publio printing deflolenoy bill

pronr latin g f03,000 for that parposay'i
and 5,000 for tbe observation of tbaeoliBssi.
of tbe sua on tne in 01 jauuiry aexi, waa
alsoDsaaed. rt- -

IN TUB HODIR. A
The House adopted a resolution HklssJM

Ibe president for information toaehlaar
arlalralu Madanaaoar. .' 91

The Nlcamguau bill waa then takea bjhJ
la committee 01 me wnoie.

Dentenerd to be Hanged. Hit
Nkw York, Deo. 21 Ferdlnard Ca

tbe carpenter who was convicted et mu
lnc Bridget McQasde, the woman
whom be lived on MarcblB, Us waa to--
sentenced to oo nanftea ea reora
1R89, and Henry Carlton, who mu:
Oillcer Brennau,waatentenotdtotM
on the same day. vi--

.

i

TBLBQKAPBIO TATS.
General BeDjamla F. Bruoe, one of

framets el tbe present conatitattoa et HmN
York, formerly Inspector general.
comtntsalonor and member of sasemMye
died this morning at bis home la cns
N. Y seed 70 years.

The president v pardoned Benjamin v

Hopklna now in tne vaio aiaw proa isaj
embtKllngtundsoftbe Fidelity Natloaal
bank of uincinnatt. v;

The dead body et a woman was foend ah
Lindou yeaterday, The belief la thatsM
was a victim et the Whlteohspsl botoher.).

&
Ibe t'axdon of Joseph Berxog. i.2,

Tim rinlBV in ths nardon of Jo
UoiXTg roaoblng tbla olty ia explained by 1

telegram receiveu mi aiwruoon. cm
urv of State Cbarlos W. Stone, a mei
et tbe bMrd of pardons, negleoted to alga I
reoommendatlon ter the pardon, aadN
hla signature la aeourea the gov
caunut issue a pardon, He left Ha
hurst Immediately after the
Ins; et tbo board and did not
word where be was Kilns;. Altar.
errapblDir In different atctlnos of tbo asssfA
be as finally found at Philadelphia, !';
messenger leit Harrisburg this moratSsHaJ?
BFOuieblasignamie ana ne win go uses bb
Hsrrlsliurg this evening, upoapr
lion to tae goveraorhe will alga the
and It ougut to reaca uum wij wi
mnmlni. . tf.

' .'in.ih. peet Bfsdab v1 . 3

nh.ri miner, a young Ojy WbO
with MtU Wolizsl, wheu tne latter ai

rair oriakstesat Dilier Bon's hardsiiI,r. nn Wxdnesdav. was arrested tO--4

as an sooairy. Alderman Daen held hn
lor a hearing. Tbla boy U another of
ntrtv that broke late tbe atore of J'
Biker, ea North Queen atreet, ioJuae
and sitsr a conviotlon was taraad 1

wltb a reprimand.

Tbst always fit tn anttabiy or ramoailj,'
prestntflttllousecoaicrausojuini ,
Umbrella, or guaranioou jwt ,
Cloth Rest variety and lowest prices.
MAUTIN 11R08-- . Clolhiara. Cnstow 1

ana ruruUhsH, 8aad :t north qua
CilitA t

A. - rfif- ar y'ls.V-s-t
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